CONTRACT FOR INSTRUCTION OF PUPILS

This Contract is entered into this ___ day of _________, 20__, by and between

___________ County School District No. ________, a/k/a ________________________,
(hereinafter “___________”), and _____________ County School District No. ________,
a/k/a/ ______________________ (hereinafter “___________”).

WHEREAS Section 79-598 R.R.S. provides authority for a school board of any public school district to contract with any neighboring public school district or districts for the instruction for all or any part of pupils residing in the first named district when the prerequisites for such action as stated in Sections 79-598(1) or 79-598(2) R.R.S. have been met, and

WHEREAS the school board of (sending district) ____________, by a majority of votes cast at its meeting of ____________, 20__, voted to contract with (receiving district) ____________ for the instruction of

_____________________________________________________, and
(State whether contract is for all resident pupils or describe which pupils if not all)

**OR**

WHEREAS the school board of (sending district) ____________ has been properly petitioned by at least two-thirds of parents residing in the (sending district) ____________ having children of school age who will attend school under this proposed contract plan, and
WHEREAS the representative of the (receiving district) (receiving district) signing this agreement represents that he/she has been duly and properly authorized by that district to enter into this agreement to accept the aforementioned pupils of (sending district) (sending district) for instruction in its schools by way of this contract.

NOW THEREFORE, the parties to this contract, in consideration of the mutual promises contained herein, agree as follows:

1. Beginning _____ (start date of the appropriate school year), 20__ through (end of a school year not to exceed a total of two years), all resident pupils and other pupils who by law may attend the (sending district) (sending district) as of that date and during the term of this contract shall, pursuant to this contract, be allowed to enroll in and attend the (receiving district) (receiving district) schools.

**OR**

1. Beginning ____________________, 20__, the students listed on Attachment A of this contract, shall, pursuant to this agreement, be allowed to enroll in and attend (receiving district) (receiving district) schools.

2. Pursuant to Section 79-598(3) R.R.S., the (receiving district) (receiving district) board has determined that the contract price for the instruction of the pupils from the (sending district) (sending district) district shall be the cost per pupil for (the school year immediately preceding the school year in which this contract is signed OR the school year in which the contract is signed), as “cost per pupil” is determined under Section 79-598(3) R.R.S.
3. Payment to (receiving district) ______ from (sending district) ________ is to be made in equal installments at the beginning of the first and second semesters of the school year of (receiving district) __ pursuant to Section 79-598(3) R.R.S. The parties agree that these dates are as follows:

(State semester beginning dates for each year of the contract)

4. The parties recognize that from time to time after the execution of this contract, additional pupils may become residents of (sending district) ________, attain the age of compulsory attendance while residing in (sending district) _____, or otherwise be able to lawfully enroll and attend (sending district) _____________ schools. The parties agree that in such circumstances, (sending district) ________ will, with reasonable advance notice, inform (receiving district) ____________ of the same, and (receiving district) __ will enroll such students under the terms and conditions of this contract. In the event that (sending district) ______ receives a timely application for enrollment of a student under the Enrollment Option Program (Sections 79-232 through 79-246 R.R.S.),

*(State how the sending district will handle such instances - - consult your district's standards of acceptance of option students under section 79-238 R.R.S., and consider changing or revising these standards to address this contract if necessary.)

5. (sending district) ______ has the statutory responsibility to make provisions for the transportation of the pupils to be instructed in the schools of (receiving district) ______ pursuant to this contract.

This transportation shall be accomplished as follows:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
6. Any other terms – (Consult your district’s legal counsel)

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Signature of Authorized Official
or Representative for Sending District

____________________________________   DATE

Signature of Authorized Official
Or Representative for Receiving District

____________________________________   DATE